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pressure difference belween the left .entricle ana the annk root or 
a peripheral artery 64. Klues et al. (I) measured the diticrencc 
between the left ventricular apex and oulflow tact. They did not 
control the position of the catheter during exercise. tf the p&don of 
the proximal crtheter OT Ihe proximal hole was altered dunng 
exercise, enrrapment couid have occurred and abolished the prel- 
<“re gradient. 
Thus, in hypertmphic cardiomyopathy. published repons and 
our personal observations favor the Fxl that mwmu~ and left 
ventricular pressure gradient most often increase during cwcisc. 
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The authors also criticize a possible bias in patient sekcti(H1 due 
to the predominance of patients with the nonobwxtive disease in 
our series. This is in contradiction to the ynerally accepted d&i- 
tion of obstm&r kypertrophic cardiamyopathy. All included pa- 
Gents had obstruction, as sign&ant gradients (275 mm Hg) were 
obtained tithe: at resl or during standard provocative maneuvers. 
Nonobstructive hypenrophic cardiomyopathy is defined as rm pa.- 
dicnl af rat or 40 mm Hg during “ny possible provocative 
maI?:-we: !U. 
We are ako welt aware of possible misinterpretations caused by 
catheter entraptux~r or displacement during exereire. To avoid 
these problems. great care was taken to place the catheler in a stable 
pozmon in the left vennicular apex and outflow tract or ascending 
aorta. The correct catheter positioo was checked repeatedly as well 
as the morphology of pressure tracings so that errors could be 
excluded. 
The comments of Millaire el al. concerning the behavior of left 
ventricular outflow tract obslruction in hypertmphic cardiomyopa- 
thy are of course in agreement with most previously published 
descriptions and probably the vast majority of personal clinical 
experiences. To underscore the correctness of their assumption. 
that the gradient will increaSe during exercise. rbe authors pwled 
the results of several invasive and noninvarive studies and per- 
formed a statistical test with significant results. This method, 
however, is highly questionable and includes a number of errors that 
have been ignored by the auLors. 
First, the majority of the invasive studies were not designed 
primarily to measure gradients during exercise but to study the 
effect of pharmacologic interventions on outflow tract obstruction. 
Another, more limiting factor is rhal the noniavasive rludies 
utilidng M+made and Doppler echc+xddiography have considerable 
technical problems in ablaining reliable measurements duria: exr- 
cisc; therefore, only p&exercise measurements are usually ob- 
Subgroup Analyses in the I.S.A.M. Trial 
Voth et al. (1) make a very interestingobservation in theirarticleon 
kn venaicular fitnc~ion in patients who rxeived intravenous strep 
tokinase for acute myocardial infarction during fhe 1st 6 h of 
~ympmms. They coaclude that both regional and dabal left venttic- 
ular function improve significantly in patients with anterior myocar- 
dial infarction and the impmvement is preserved for 3 years as 
compared with findings in the placebo group. However. they failed 
to show similar benefits in patients with inferior wall myocardial 
infarction. In my opinion, the entire analysis n&s to be put into 
proper peqeclive before lhese conclusions can he accepted. 
The intravenous Streptokinase in Acute Myocardial Infarction 
(1.S.A.tM.I trial (2) was a pmspective, placetxxontmlled, double- 
